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Hf! "S.OVEII TWO MILLION COPIES A WEEKI

HK, The Largest Circulation of Any Newspaper
KkJ' In too World.
K Tho total number of Worlds printed during the
Ku . last week was 2, 1 83,930, follows:

H" Bandar 203,280 copies.
Htfv (Monday. ...ii 30O.0JJ0 copies.
Ht Taeaday 1100,100 copies.
Hr: Wedne'day 3IH,110 copies.
Ki- lThnrday SOB.fiOO copies.
K. "' 1 Friday 2U5.430 copies.

T Hatnrday 282,100 copies.
nasBu'' .Weekly and Heml 107,010 copies.

Hfc. Averago circulation of The Would per day for

Rt above week,

P 31 1,990 Copies.
Hk We, whose signatures arc appended, certify to
Hfc, the correctness ol tho abovo statement.
HR O. W. Tcbkxr, Business Manager.
Hft J. Anocs 8iuw, Cashier.
H J. O. Smith, Foreman Woiun Press Room.
Hk a E. STUART,
HfC' Acting Bupt. Mall and Delivery Dcpt.

Kf ' Edward H. Hanmn, Auditor.

Hk Ht Olty and County o New York, m. i
llsaaB Personally appeared before me (J. Y. Trmiczii, Bum- -

k Manuunri J, Ajeons Ml aw. Oibltrt .1. O. Smith.
f,, foreman TreM-Roo- CninLKS K. Htkwabt, Aotlns
t,. Baperlntenaent Msll and Dellrerr Department, and

Vtf ' Kdwabk II. Baaux. Auditor, who, bnlna personallyW known o me. did append their lcnatnr tntheettte- -r, merit above made and depose and swear llut It Is true
K$ "KswYOTkl Oct. W, 1SS7...

ilnafV. ' WnxiAM I. 8HUUCB, OommtMumrr ot Deeds,
HL City and Oonntr ot New York.
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Hfe. ADVERTISING UATES.
H&b, (Afftts MeasaremeDt)
BjP' Ordinary, 25 sects per line. No extra prlos for as- -

K? septsblsalsplsy. Basinets or Special Notices, opposite
hi JMltorlsl pafs, flO cents per tins. nsadlnf Notices,

WBm't' sUrred or marked "Advt."i First pace, 81.00 per

H? Hue) Fourth pscs, 81,85 per llnsi Inside pace, 81
R per tins.

Hm , Thoratooforadttrtloingin tho Daffy WonLD de iiaI a;,--
Hfr ly(((( Un: Xor do (A rates of lsl

KL ctpplg la tho Morning edition.
tjfjBBte -
M THE IB8UE.

Ht The issno in tlio local election in narrowed

n to this question, as stated by tho Herald a
H&. fortnight ago :

Bff' " Do On people run thltclly. or do Out friends
HE of the Voodlers who are note in Sing Sing or

H" Canadal"
K' Since the lsrae wna thug clearly atated the

E' "frlendaof tho boodlen" have been roln- -
Ev .forced by two once.poworful mornlnc newB- -

Hb papers, that have abandoned, without its.
nV , signed cause, tho advocacy of Mr. Niooix'b

gv Bomlnatlon for District-Attorne- y. Yet this
Ktf - ,&eod not and docs not dlscourago tho friends
Bj of, honest goremment. Tho press is pow--

Mek erfol only when it is trno to its honest oon- -

Kf Tiotlons-'jrh- cn it ohamplons the cause of tho
Kt people csinst boodlers, bribers and rogues

Bf of eTery kind.
K i1 "With tho isauo thus tnado upthocholoo of
Bu 'Mr. Nxooll as publio prosecutor is of more

fe(, Importance to the citizens of New York than
Hk'' 'any other question lnroWod in the election.

K HELLIB BLTa 1OB3I0H.

Hk. The widespread popular interost aroused
Hk& by NEixnt Bty's story in the Sunday WonxD

B' of her remarkable sojourn in the Insane Asy- -

Bm. lum on Blaukwell's Island should bear some
Kflpp fruit of reform.
Kjftl.' Her mission was undertaken, not for sensa--
Hw tional purposes, but to ascertain the exact
Hap' facte about a publio institution peculiarly in- -

HS( accessible to publio scrutiny, llor simply

Hr told story is instinct with the force of truth
HC in every line.

Ht , The hemming and hawing and hedging of

BJS the doctors and attendants avail nothing.
K& The facts are out. Reform is imperative in

Kr tho methods of treating the poor, unbalanced
HCi orcatures incarcerated in the Asylum. An in--

K- - creased appropriation is obviously required

H' for the better maintenance of these institu- -
lions. It should be given without question.

Hif A little less for tho boodlors and harpies.R ; smd a little moro for the helpless wards of tho

Ml' city.
Rlfi ... TEE MEETIHO

K - It is quite safe to say that there will be no

K wild charges or clubbing by the police at tho
KL meeting of tho Progressive Labor party iu
Kl Union Square Publio opinion has
Kf declared itself too indignantly in relation to

Ht the ontrage of awoek ago to havo any danger

Hf Of its repetition.
Hre , Thio injunctions of Mr. Snrvrrca to his
KP sympathizers are sensiblo and timely. "Let
B' every man constitute himself his own police- -
Hg man,' and " avoid everything whioh might

Bf give rise to Interruptions or confusion of any
H.f hind," and there will be no difficulty.

BK , Now York is in no danger from liberty that
BBjT' is not license, nor. from freedom that is not
BBfc incendiary. The right of peaceful publio
Bflft assembly must not be interfered with. Qlvo

j? to Truth the "open field" from whioh she

Bk never yet retired discomfited.

1 THE PEOPLE'S LAHD.

Hir It might have gone without saying that the
Ktt Northern Paoifio Bollroad will "contest in

IHEV the courts " the order of the Interior DeparU

Bf ment opening to settlement thousands of
Hmt acres of publio lands whioh it has long ille--

HHb' gaily held in its devil-fis- h tentacles.

B That is the corporation way grab all you
BB '' can and never let go.

Rg The thing for the Government to do is to
Bsf put the settlers in possession and then let tho
Br eompany fight. The "nine points of the low"
Kl- haro too long been enjoyed by this land- -

BB grabbing corporation.
BBv s land for the people is tho true
JBtmi motto.

IH - EOSTOH'S PBIDE.

BJg; The announcement that Boston's ton thou.
HK SAftd. dollar baseballist, Mntn Kellt, is to
BBF . svsvFel with a minstrel company inthecapao--

BJH'' itjrsictdjlooutor during tho winter season,
HBF aWMsitus that the Hub is ambitious of recov- -i'"BflT si hag her prestige as aa Intellectual centre.R TfcQMMwaof Bnaoaw, of Suluvah and
WmbSx of theOfllyMrxrin tho ball field.'does not
Wm He aMiafy her. ffith tho aroma of " Bos.
Bjs tern oalohaw " breathed ores' minstrel per- -

formauce, from one end of this benighted
land to tho other, tho loss of the literary
sceptro will bo in a mcasuro recouped.

Now let tho mighty Mim put a " short I

stop " to minstrel chestnuts, muff the " rats,"
catch on tho fly all tho good things going and
sco if he can win n higher than fifth plaoo for
tho Hub minstrels.

A WELCOME TO DIOKEHa
' Mr. Cuirleb Dickens, jr., who arrived

from England this morning, will find that
his great father, the master novelist, is not
yot forgotton in this country. Wo havo
reared a school of mosalo realism and flne--
spun sentimcntallsm iu fiction. But Dickens
is yot without a poor, and nono nro more
faithful in their appreciation than tho Ameri-
can people.

His father's genius isamplo introduction
for tho youngor Dickens. But ho will bo
judgod on his own merits, and esteemed, wo

trust, for his own sake.

MRS. FOTTEB'S BETUBH.

MrB. James Buown Potteii Is with us
onco again. Does histrionio renown await
hor on her native heath ? 'What man and
particularly what woman can doubt it ? Bho
brings forty-thrc- o trunks full of now Worth
dresses I

Mrs.PoTTXBhascertoiuly shown perslstcnoo,
and that counts on the boards as ovorywhero
else. Bho has been plucky, too. And that
is a quality Amerioans particularly admire.

As for the London critics, they nover agroo
about anything. We will gaze at Mrs. Pot-TE- n,

hor revised acting and hor magnificent
now wardrobo with Amorican eyes.

THE TWIB" EEMO MTJ8T 00.
Polygamy, that alien brat of barbarism,

dies hard. Cherished and defended as a re-

ligion, it manages to ovado law and defy
justice

The bulwark of this system is
tho Mormon hierarchy. This is a despotism
within tho Republic. It exacts from its mem-
bers and viotims an ojlegianco outranking
that duo to tho National Government. Tho
rellgio-clvi- o Mormon Churoh is in reality
inchoate rebellion. A standing rebolllon
should not bo permitted on United States
territory.

Tho hierarchy is now opposing the enforce-
ment of the law for the dissolution of tho
Mormon close corporations. A hearing of
the case begins to-da-y. Tho Government
should mako it evident that it proposes to
enforce the law.

A PAETI8AH FLI50.
TnEODOnn Roosevelt, who onco pro-

claimed himself an independent, has degon-ernte- d

into a partisan of tho partisans. Ho
now indulges in a gratuitous fling at the Fro.
hlbltionists, dubbing them "cranks" and
" gentlemen of doubtful political honesty."

The plain fact of tho matter is, that the
Prohibitionists, and the Geobok men as well,
have nothing to fear in n comparison on tho
soore of honesty with elthor of the old par-
ties. The new organizations are fighting dis-
tinctively for what they conooivo to bo im-

portant moral and reformatory ideas. They
may be mistaken in their thoorles, but their
honesty cannot be questioned.

What is so blind and unfair as partisan-
ship?

TEE MB. WILL MAKE A BTIB,

Wong Ouim Poo, author of " Why I Am a
Heathen," is devoting his energies to another
article, entitled "Why do the Heathon
Rogo?" His individual answer to this von.
orable conundrum 1st "Because they aro
taxed 860 whenovorthey entor Canada."

Tho MS. is to bo file'd with Secretory
Bataud, and international complications may
follow.

Having rooeivod the Spartan training of a
journalist, Thublow Weed Bahnes may bo
able to withstand the enervating effect of a
$1,000,000 wedding present. But in a ma-jori- ty

of cases it is for better for young
couples to be tossed into the world to mako
the fight for themselves.

Tho politicians who are tugging away at
tne wires in behalf of the boodlors,exllod and
at homo, should look out for tho lightning of
popular indignation. It is liable to play
havoo with wires, and has boen known to
shrivel reckless operators.

The fascinating pastime of train robbing
has reoelved a temporary check in El Paso.
A brave express messongor varied the ordi-
nary proceedings in suoh cases by killing two
of the robbers without ceremony. Encore I

Millionaire Monnow, tho Tweed of San
Francisco, has boen arrested for offering
financial arguments to a jury. The boodle
plant grows rank in every soil whore the
Bicklo 6t justice is dulled or delayed.

The Boston blue-la-w people ore endeavor,
ing to prevent the sale of tobacco on Sun.
day. If they succeed, the olergymen of the
Hub will have to lay in their supply of post,
sermon oigars on Saturday.

Weather-coc- k journalism may be sensa-
tional, but it is destltuto of influence. The
peoplo trust Uiobo journals only that have a
fixed principle of action and ore as true to
it as the needle to the pole.

Tho gleaning after The Woblb's great
news-harvesti- machine is still industri-
ously followed by sovoral ol its next-da- y con-

temporaries. Tho pickings really give them
quite a sheaf of nows.

The RocKEyEixr.B brothers, of tho Stand,
ard Oil Company, are said to be unostenta-
tiously very charitable. Monopoly needs a
good deal of seasoning to make it palatable.

There is likely to be a further dolay in
the Siiabp case. Why can't we havo some
centreboard justice f

They Can Forlre That.
(Jen U rlltlburt JJUpatl.

It might save some Influence on tte ambitious
noodles who sigh to be considered arUtocratto tt
thsy knew that the truly aristocratic families are
generally qute. homely, ana even more frequently

stupid. ,
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BLAINE IS GAY AND HAPPY.

HIS FRIENDS THINK HE WILL NOT RUN

roil PRESIDENT NEXT TEAR.

Jtemnrkutito btatemeuu of Arqualntaner
Who Have Lately Pnased Trough Ixindan

Mr. lllnlne Is Not 111 or nisrournacd, Htlll
They Hay 11a la Not Likely to bo tho
Next Kepubllcnn Candidate for President.

trzetAL CABLE TO THE EVKKIWII WORLD.

London, Oct. 17. Mr. Blaine has now been
in Paris for two weeks, and many of his
friends who have soon him thoro, as well as
many who met him in Gormony, Aus-
tria ond Switzerland, havo lately pnssod
through London en route to America. There
is something strango in tho fct that oil of
these friends have gained tho impression
that Mr. Blalno does not desire to bo nomi-
nated for tho Presidency next year.

Some of them, indoed, put it that he does
not intend to bo a candidate. If asked, how-
ever, whethor they speak nuthnritlvcly, these
gontlcmon invariably say " no" t but still give
their impression with groat confidence.

Whon asked, as many of thorn had boon,
whether this assumed intention of Mr.
Blaine's originates from consideration of his
health, they answer that such consideration
is Impossible, for Mr. Blaino is in
hotter health and looks gayor than ho
hns for ten ycors. Nor do thoy infor
that Mr. Blatno's position is btfsed
upon any discouragement in tho political
situation. It is woll known by all who have
talked with him that Mr. Blaino regards tho
prospect of Republican success iu 1888 as
infinitely bettor than it appeared in 1884,

when the dofcat was so narrow.
I state these foots without coloring or with-o- ut

Bptoulatlon thereon, furthorMhan to say
that such conclusions may bo taken with can.
tion so long as Mr. Blaino authorizes no pub-
lio statement. But tho fact remains, that all
of Mr. Blaiuo's friends who have beon inEu-rop- o

thlB summer carry homo tho impression
that tho Republican candidato of 1884 will
not bo in tho field next year.

MRS. rOTTER AND HER GOWNB.

Homo Aa-al- nllh n Lot of Them (Which
Worth Would Call Dreams.

Mrs. James Brown Potter came back from
Europo yesterday imbued with the exoellont
Idea that " notions, not words" will best suit
her purposes. Tho hockneyod uttorancos of
transatlantic dramntio arrivals sho positively
scorned. Sho declined to gush about the
doar publio, diu not mako a point of tho fact
that she was glad to bo back in America, and,
told no Btories about tho Prinoo of Wales and
the English ariBtocraoy.

Tho only little luxury she allowed horsolf
nnd it was an exqnisltoly pardonable one

was a description of the costumes which she
will wear in " Mile, do Brossler."

Mrs. Potter has what Worth would call
sundry " di earns " in tho way of dresses, and
as sho was interested in thorn herself, she
rightly imagined that other peoplo would like
to boar about them.

Mrs. Pottor declared thnt Bite had no inten-
tion, whon sho wont to London, of starring
in England. Sho was anxious to seouro an
engagement in tho stook company of the Hay.
market Theatre, for tho sako of tho experi-
ence it would givo her.

Mr. Minor will sell tho choice of seats for
Mrs. Potter's first performance by auction on
Oct. 19, and thnro will doubtloss bo somo in-
teresting bidding.

ELECTRICIAN MOFFATTS ESCAPE.

A Kerne of Incitement In tho Western Union
Opcrutlna Itooiu.

John Moffott, one of the best known and
most skilful electricians in tho operating de-

partment of tho Western Union offloe, 1S5

Broadway, had a one-minu-to encounter with
a dynamo battery last Friday which he will
remember as long as ho lives. Ho
wrw engaged in testing ono of the loops
whioh runs from tho main office, in Broad
street, and had occasion to use a dynamo bat-
tery. Mr. Moffatt went bohlnd tho switch-
board to handle tho wires and another elec-
trician was dlrootod to put on tho dynamo.
A moment later thoro was an awful yell from
behind tho switchboard, pud tho SOO em-
ployees in tho room thought thoir day had
come.

Help wont quickly to tho soreamlng Mr.
Moffat, who had a ground wiro in ono hand
oud tho dynamo wlro in tho other and was
unabloto lot go of cither. Tho second rloo-triol-

had connected the powerful
battory boforo Mr. Moffatt was
ready, aud, uslde from tho terrifio
shock, he now carries around two badly
burned hands, tho olootrioity having passed
into ono hand, through the body and nut tho
other hand, burning the flesh whoiover tho
wire touched it, Had Mr. Moffat been
afflicted with any cardlao trouble the shock
would have killed him.

FICS AND THISTLES.
A glgantio and bcantltnl status ot the Sroscnrl

has been unearthed near llala, on the dull of
Naples, Italy.

Mrs. Langtry has ordered for her private uio a
Mann boudoir ear, which la to coat $30,000, and
work ou It was begun last Wednesday.

Mrs. Dorman, of Sumter County, Oa., has sent
to the Piedmont Exposition In Atlanta a craxy quilt
composed of 3,1100 plc-c- s ot Bilk, in each ot which
there are about twentT stitches.

A San Joan boy's legtwoa amputated becanse ot
Injury and burled In the Cathollo cemetery, Tho
next night he suffered interne agony, complaining
that tho toes of the amputated limb were cramped.
The leg was disinterred, the toea straightened, and
the pain has not bothered him since.

The packing Industry la steadily going West.
A syndicate of Chicago men has notified the mer-
chants of lteno, Kev,, that It will Invest
ti,ooo,OM in alaoghterlng-hoaie- s there and dreis
the beef on the spot, Instead of shipping the lire
stook to the Eastern packing-home- s.

They tell of oows down In Florida that from
constant foedlng on sea moss, In the absence ot
graai, have become aquatlo In their tastes. They
swim and dive with great ease, and In their water
Uvea have but ono enemy, the eel, which attaches
Itself to their udders and extracts all the milk.

A wild man who for twenty years had lived the
life of a hermit Iu the woods near Bean,
iuont, Tex., was captured some months ago and
brought Into town, where a little cottage was given
him and every effort made to civilize him. Bat he
pined for the hardships of hla old life aud died.

An Indian appeared In Dayton, w. T., in full
war paint and ran amuck through the streets, ter-
rifying th town. Everybody gave way before
him until a muscular clergyman named Chamber-lai- n

appeared on the scene with a horsewhip and
drove the Infuriated red man Into tho mountains.

The missing link has been found among the
uisyoquuii inuians or uriusn Columbia, ue has
the suture of a man, but his faoe looks like a mon-
key's, although he lacks the hairy coat that usu-
ally covers an ape. He shambles along on all
lours and finds great difficulty In standing ereet.
lie cannot talk.

Lato exchanges from Honolulu describe the
splendid funeral procession that accompanied the
remains ot Ills Highness Prince Edward Abel Kellt-shon- al

to their last resting-plac- e. The Prince died
of typhoid fever daring tho last week of Septem-
ber, He was eighteen years old, and a youth of
great promise,

FIGURIN(J ON TIM LABOR VOTE.

President French nnd Henry Gere Think
the Democrats Will Buffer Most.

President Stephen B. Fronoh, of tho Board
of Police, is on intense partisan Republican,
and nover fails to scoro a point for his politi-
cal friends when ho can. To an Evxnino
Would roporter he said yesterdays

"The Republicans will carry this State
this fall as sure as my name is Frenoh.
Every report rocclvcd shows that the poople
are ripe for a change, and the division in the
Democratic ranks ty a separate labor party
will add greatly to the Republican majority."

" Where do you place the Labor voto ?"
" The Labor voto in New York and Brook-ly- n

alone will reach 100,000, in my opinion,"
Mr, French said exultantly, " and that will
give the Republicans the State."" IIow much of tho Labor vote will come
from tho Republicans ?"" Not over 15 per cent., or 15,000, as against
85,000 drawn from the Domoorats. I am not
prepared to say how largo the Labor vote,
will be in tho State, but it will be heavy
in all tho large cities. Tho Prohibi-
tion vote in this State will be about
50,000 so that it is easily seen that tho bulk
of tho loss will fall upon tho Demoorats.
This assures the State to tho Republicans.
It will bo the first gun for 1888 and means
tho election of a Republican President. Who
our candidate will do I am not? prepared to
say but unless all signs fail James G. Blaine
will bo tho man."

After this bit of political wisdom, Mr.
Fronoh was ready to attend to police busiuess
on a strictly " non-partis- " basis.

When an Evenino World reporter asked
Honry Gcorgo this morning what he thought
his voto would bo, Mr. Goorgo pullod out tho

watch voted to him at tho Anti-Pover-

f250 and sold that he would have to be brief,
as he was in an awful hurry.

" I am not a good gucsser," he continuod,
"but I think tho lowest flguro for the
United Labor party will he 200.000, and I
boliovo it will reach 800,000. Wherover I
havo spokon, I havo rooeivod the attontion of
everybody, especially the farmerH. Tho peo-
plo are ready for n change. Tho old party
lines aro down, nnd tho pooplo wont some-thin- g

now.
' Who will be tho noxt Soorotarr of State f"" Henry Goorgo or Col. Fred Grant. I do

not boliove tho Domocracy has a ghost of a
ohanco in tho coming oloction. Our vote
will come very largely from tho Demoorats."

Mr. George then hurriod away to catch a
train. He will Bpoak this week at Albany,
Poughkeepsio, Youkors nnd other aities. lfis
debate with Mr. Shovitch will take place
next Sunday evening. It has beon proposed
that tho Anti-Pover- Society forego its meet-
ing on that night, and tho debate toko plaoo
in the Academy of Muslo. Mr. Shovitch
favors this arrangement, and it is believed
that Mr. Goorgo will.

AS OTHERS SEE US.

What tho World's Bright Exchanges Are
Maying of tho Cvcn!na Paper.

From (A iTpaeA.

Now comes Tub World with a one-ce- nt evening
issue, whoso success seems likely to bo as brilliant
ts that ot its parent journal.

iYom (A Buffalo Kxprtt.
Tho entrance of Tub New Vons World Into tho

Held of evening Journalism has forced the con-

servative afternoon papers of the metropolis to
take measures to protect their circulation against
Inroads.

fot tX Urmlnghtn i7rald.)
The first Issuo of the Now York Evbnino World

was published Monday and was reoelved with
great favor by tho public, tho actual number of
papers primed and sold reaching the almost

figure of 111,410.

tVon IA rtltilurg rail.
TrtE Evening Would will probably soon achieve

tho lead of the cheap New York evening press,
as tho morning edition has In its larger field. It is
bright and newsy and has an Individuality apart
from tho morning lssuo very difficult to aohlove.

tVon (A Alloona lYetM.I
Tho morning Journals of New York appear to

havo boen overtaken by a mania to start ovenlng
editions. The latest born, the evening edition of
Tna World, contains six pages, is sold tor a
cent a copy, and promises to bo a lively and influ-

ential addition to Independent Journalism.
trVem IA WAottnf InlilUgnew,

Tho New York World, which has made so great
a success of Its morning edition, Is now out with
an evening paper that will make some of the old
fellows hustle to hold their own. In New York
Journalism capable men with capital seem to be
able to accomplish what they please.

(n-o- !A Chicago titlm Oetan.
The New York EVENtNa World starts out with

this declaration of honorable intentions: "Truthf-
ulness In all things; Independence ot all parties,
influences and personal Interests; fearlessness In
tho exposure of abuses; sympathy with the weak
and oppressed; constancy In demanding equal jus-

tice for all."
From tho Buffalo GommortM Advorttior.

The Ne' York Evenino World hu about the
ami look as the morning edition and Is as toll ot

news, comment snd good editing as the other.
The World la an extraordinary paper, and shows
a keen appreciation of tho ohanged conditions ot
modern Journalism In publishing an evening edi-

tion.
JYom tho Jtotor (tr. J.) IikUx.

The first issue of the New York Evenino World
was made on Monday last, snd, like Its morning
edition, was chock-fu- ll of news. It was a six.
page sheet with seven columns to the page, and
was filled with advertising. It has all tho elements
about It which indicate It will be a success. There
wcro 111,400 copies printed aud sold of the first
Issue.

I JYom A Oamrfm (JV. J".) Adoaaco Jeeroal.
The New York World began the publication of

an evening edition of that paper on Monday. This
journal Is having a phenomenal growth and its
different Issues art of Immense proportions. Tub
World Is a Demoorstlo organ, yet Is fearless to
attaok either friend or foe In the fight for right,
Irrespective ot party.

(rrom IA iHaiuafllo Jrsrwal.
The !ew York World Is probably the best morn

lng newspaper in America. But it is not satisfied
with the morning edition snd has started an even-
ing paper. The World appreciates the Inconsist-
ency ot holding over news from one day to another
when It might as well be given to tho publio the
day on which It happens. We predict a larger cir-

culation for Tub Evbnino Wobld than for the
morning hold-ove- r.

JV.m IA ShtUgollli (fed.) Unuml,
The Now York World has started an evening

edition, snd, as might be expected, leaps at once
to the front and knocks them all out. Tuz Evbn-

ino World la a charming publication, and Is run
by the same hand and the same heart that have so
admirably conducted the Daily World In the put.
We like It, and hops to chronicle its success la the
same unmeasured terms wo have seen proper to
bestow on the dally edition of the same paper,

(Yen IA Allan Pate.
The Now York World last evening Issued for

the first time an evening edition, and as Tub
World neter nndertaVes anything without a par
poio, It Is sufficient to say that Us latest move Is
one in the right direction. It Is bright and newiy,
with all the characteristics for which Tub Wobld
la famous and which havo mads the paper suoh a
power. Tub Evbnino Wobld starts out well and
certainly deserves all the success which Is Its doe.

It Was Effective.
Yon lAs JiurlUg e Troo r,1

Teacher (to naughty boy) Now, sir, hold out
your hand.

Nanghty boy Look out, ma'ml There's a
mouse behtnd yonl

(Teacher screams violently and makes a dash for
girls' entry. School adjourns at boys' entry.)

Excepting Baltimore, of Coarse.
fren Ike Chicago ftstM.

Minneapolis tarns oat the best brand of flour and
the worst brand of partisanship ot any city In the
world. - ..

THEY WANT TO BE JUSTICES.

"
MEN WILLING TO PRESIDE OVER TUB

COURTS OF THE TOOR.

Ten Ja st Ices of the Civil District Courts to
be Chosen at the Comlnar Election The
Offices to be Raffled Off by Tammany
Uall and the Connty Democracy Who
Are Slost Likely to Draw the Prizes.

bltm IOH and poor alike re--

$ie&w4K3) 8ortto to" CMl Dls--

'' jJ ly ffsSfi toct oonrts for their
pSjrjj. legal rights. They are,

UrtWvr IL K however, better known
K&tHmDL (fir 111 M e courts of tho
2jSCrJJJs poor, whore many

QiQ&&2y tlM ' poverty,
eTf' oppression and

kvi , 3"T.Exnotlng landlords
I JWr hasten to these courts

4 fW"i? 1 to dispossess non.pay-JJ- r
ing tenants, and some

' n9 evictions are as
s. YIH

--t
i .barbarous as those

fr iJn. T "Troctlsod on tho other
fi aJ AJ X side of the ocean. Tho

nrnlture and effects of on unfortunate ten-
ant of a rear, top floor, six-sto- ry barracks,
are placed on the sidewalk and then carted
to tho Corporation Yard, while a poor sow-

ing girl who has obtained a judgment
against a dishonest and unfeeling employer
will have her decreo enterod in a great big
book, and her employer will hide his indebt-
edness behind a fraudulent assignment.

If there should be any justice dispensed in
this clty.it should be in these conrts.where the
poorer people have to appeal for their rights
and their wages. They are people who know
little of the meshos of the law and who,
abovo all others, need tho protection that the
law gives. The justices of tho Civil District
courts, therefore, should bo men who would
recognize tho right in rags as against the
wrong in silks or broadcloth.

There are elevon of these petty but impor-
tant tribunals scattered throughout the city,
and politics has a grip on noarly every one of
them. The Justice may bo kind-hearte- an
honost law-giv- and may try to mete out
mercy with his decrees, but the foot remains
that politics is there just tho same. The
lowest of politicians hang around tho court-
rooms to rob poor poople who come to ask
forjuBtice. Clerks who owe their appoint-
ment to machine influence are over ready to
make overcharges, whllo burly and greedy
city marshals, with red faces and stony
hearts, are always in a hurry to throw the
household goods of a poor widow out of
windows for nt of rent. It must
bo said, however, that a few of the justices
do all in thoir power to prevent subordinates
from extorting blood-mone- y from thoso who
enter the portals of tho oourts.

At the coming election ten civil justices
aro to be chosen. Thoro will bo no oloction
In the Tenth District, Twenty-thlr- d and
Twonty-fourt- h Wards, as Justice Andrew
Jackson Rogers was recently elected for a
term that does not oxpire for somo years.
Suooessors are to be elected to Civil Justices
Michael Norton, Charles M. Olanoy, George
W. Porker, Alfred fitecklor, John Henry
McCarthy, William H. Kelly, Ambrose
Monell, Frederick G. Gedney. Henry P.
McGown and Leo O. Dessar. Thoy are all
candidates for renominatlon and
with tho possible exception of Jnstios Parker,
who 1b aged and who is weary of the duties of
the position

There are also hosts of candidates in each
of the judicial districts who aro striving for
the justiceship. Lawyers with small prac-
tices but plenty of political influence are the
most untiring in thoir efforts to be made jus-
tices of the couits of the poor. From the pres-
ent appearance of things the oivil justice
ships aro to be raffled off in the harmony B

between Tammany Hall and the
County Democracy. Tho judicial districts
aro for the most part the same as the Senn.
torial districts. If Tammany Hall is awaided
the united nomination for Senator in n dis-
trict the County Democracy will probably
name the candidate for Civil Justice in the
samo political borough,

Miohael Norton Is the prcsont Justice of the
First District Court, which comprises the
First and Fifth Assembly districts. Ho was
elected as a County Democracy man, but ho
is now tho Tammany Hull leader of the Fifth
Assembly District. Ho will be renominated.
Frank Fltzgernld, son of the late

James Fitzgorald, is an aspirant for the
bench. He is a of James Walsh,
nenhew of Warden Tom Walsh.

Tho Booond District takes in tho Second
nnd Third Assembly districts, nnd Justice
Charles M. Clancy, Tammany Hall, wants
another term of sixyoars at $6,000 por an-
num. Then Warden Walsh would liko to see
his nephew tako Clancy's place.

James Oliver would accept any nom-
ination that ho thought would result in his
being called a judge. " I am tired of being
called Jimmy," says Oliver.

The next Justice of the Third District
Court will probably seoure his election by a
deal within his party organization. George
B. Deane, jr.,of the Ninth Assembly District,
has beon an Assemblyman and an Alderman.
Bo has his father. Now, George B. Deane,
it., is slated to sucoeed Justice George W.

Both are Republicans. Tho slate
is Fire Commissioner Cornelius Van Cott, of
the Seventh Assembly District, for Senator
in Gibbs's old hunting ground, and young
Deane, of the Ninth Distriot, for Judge. The
Seventh and Ninth nominate the Judge, and
tho Seventh. Ninth and Thirteenth the Sen.
ator. The judicial district is a Republican
stronghold.

Tho Fourth District is a large German dis-
trict, whioh six years ago elected Alfred
Btookler a Justice against all machines and
combinations. It includes the Tenth and
Seventeenth'wards, or tho Eighth, Tenth and
Fourteenth Assembly districts. Justice
Steokler has no opposition for ex.
cept from John J. O'Brion and Police Jus-
tice Jacob M. Patterson and the Republican
machines behind them. The independents,
various trades and workingmen's unions have
nominated Justice Stockier and he is to re-
ceive the indorsement and union nomination
from Tammany Hall and the County Democ-
racy. Police Justice Patterson and John J.
O'Brien will probably run Henry O. Botty, a
machine Republican politician and lawyer,
against Stockier. Bets are being made that
Stockier will have 5,000 votes to spare after
the returns aro counted.

Thero promises to be somo fun in the Fifth
District, which is composed of the Boventh,
Eleventh and Thirteenth wards. If Senator
Edward F. Rellly, Tammany Hall, is renom-
inated the Civil Justiceship, on the union
deal, will go to the County Domocracy. John
Henry McCarthy, who now hands down de-
cisions in Clinton stroet, is not identified
with either organization. Ho is likely to be
shuffled out. Juror Commissioner Charles
Reilly is working to nominate his
Benjamin A. Douros, who is employed in the
Distriot-Attornoy- 's office. Congressman
Timothy J. Campbell is backing up the
claims of Honry M. Goldfogle, while

Clerk Patrick Keenan is offering
Joseph E. Neuberger as a choice. Neuber- -

fs also a candidate for City Court. Justice
lcCorthy says that he will run independent

for and boasts that the Jefferson
clubs of the Fourth and Sixth Assembly dis-
tricts will support him.

The Sixth Distriot Civil Court is composed
of the Eighteenth and Twenty --first wards, or
Eleventh, Sixteenth and Eighteenth Assembly
districts. William H.Kelly, present justice, is
to receive thy) united Demooratio nomination
for He is a member of the County
Democracy and is very popular on the east
side. He spends port of his salary every
summer in giving excursions to the widows,
their children and the worthy poor of the
Eighteenth and Twenty.flrst wards, no has
beep a Jnstlco for twelve .yearn and none of

i4i!,iCStisiJV qaristtqalsHsWsJJqVJ

his decisions havo boen reversed by the
highor courts. The Republicans ore talking
ot nominating nenry Kropf, who succeeded
the late Michael Oregon as tho machine boss
in tho Sixteenth District. Ho was oolorkin
the law office of Assemblyman ErncstJrosby,
son of the Rev. Howard Crosby.

If Jnstloe Ambrose Monoll is not promoted
to a higher court ho may stand for

He Is a Tammany Hall adherent. His
district covers a good deal of the Twontieth
aud Twenty-firs- t Assembly dlstrlots. Ex-Ci-

Justice J. O. Julius Langbein is hunt-
ing for the Republican nomination, and ho
has the idea that ho can win if a Labor can-
didate should got into tho race.

Frederick S. Gibbs and his
friends havo declared war against Civil
Justice Frederick G. Gednqy in tho Eighth
District. They say that if Godney is rcnom-inato- d

they will use scalping knives on eleo-tio- n

day. Tho antl-Gib- Republicans vow
by reform and dude politics that they will
slaughter any nominee brought to tho front
by the wicked This protty
fomlly quorrel in tho G. O. P. has made
several Democrats hankor after tho Justice-
ship of the Thirteenth and Fifteenth Assem-
bly districts. Assemblyman Mulry would
take it. So would John Joralomon. The
United Democratio nomination would not go

Two Democratio candidates and
one Republican candidato would elect tho
Republican.

It is said that Tammany Hall and tho
County Democracy have come to an under-
standing in tho Harlem judicial district. Jus-
tice Honry P. McGown, who has grown
gray on tho bonoh, is to retire, and

Joseph F. Fallon, County Democ-
racy, is to secure the union prizo. Assembly,
man Jacob A Cantor. Tammany Hall, is fo no
nominated for Senator as suoccssor to Will-
iam O. Traphagen. Tho abovo combination
is thought to be very likely.

If Tammany Hall names tho Senator in tho
Eleventh District tho County Demoqrncy will
name tho candidate for Civil Justice. Leo
O. Dossar. Tammany Hall, is now Justice. It
is a new distriot. Justico Dessar would liko
to seo the County Dcmooraoy draw the Sena-
torial nomination. He might then be nom-
inated. The admirers of Denis A. SpelllBsy
are prosBing him for Justice. He is the
County Democrnoy chief in the Nineteenth
Assembly District,

POLICEMAN 1IAHN WORN OUT.

Safferlng From Nervous Prostration and
Unable to Do Duty.

Policeman Edward Hahn, who shot Capt.
Jack Hussey and was acquitted, has not yet
done duty in the Tromont procinct, to whioh
he was transferred whon his shield was given
back to him by the Superintendent.

His work in Oapt. Robbins's precinct was
to havo begun at C o'clock on Saturday even
ing, but at 4.80 o'clock that afternoon Hahn
walked into the station-hous- o and told Sergt.
F. W. Martins that he was too ill to go on
duty. Ho looked exhausted, and there was a
suspioion of liquor about his breath accord,
ing to tho Sergeant. While he lay on a bench
in the rear room Police Surgeon Luoien
Damainvilla was sent for. He lives at Eighty,
fourth streot and the Western Boulevard,
and did not reach the station-hous- o till
noarly 7 o'olock.

He oxamined Hahn and found him suffer-
ing from nervous prostration, caused by long
continued mental Btrain. He considered
him unfit for duty and the oftloar was there-
fore sent to his homo in East Seventy-sixt- h
street. Dr. Damainvillo gave him a tonio
and visited him yesterday and y.

Unless tho Police Board at
meoting ordors him to bo put to trial on the
old charge of intoxication, Hahn will resume
police duty on Wodnesday.

JUST DROPPED INTO TOWN.

Albany's Judge Edward Countryman is at
the Murray Hill.

The Park Avenue shelters Roar-Admir- al

Smith, of the Navy.
Among the Hoffman's guests is Maj.-Ge- n.

Abralom Baird, U. S. A.
Quietly quartered at tho Windsor is ex.

Mayor Jonathan Scovillo, of Buffalo.
Tho Scottish philosophical divine, Prof.

Henry Drummond, is at the Windsor Hotel.
John G. Fnrnsworth's stal-

wart form may bo met in the corridors of
the Hoffman.

Editor and Publisher J. N. Matthews, of
Buffalo, has found a temporary resting-plac- e

at tho Murray Hill.
Michaol H. DoYoung, of San Francisco,

with his family, has made his home for tho
present at the Brunswick.

One of Now York's most prominent jurists
and lawyers, Goo. F. Corastook, of Syracuse,
is a guest of tho Windsor.

Supremo Court Justico Charles Daniels, of
Buffalo, who is sitting in General Term, is at
the Fifth Avenuo, accompanied by his wife.

That stalwart representative of Southwest-
ern Democraoy, United States Senator Vest,
of Missouri, occupies a room at tho Gilsey
House.

Chicago's shrewd and successful operator,
John B. Lyon, has como to the city to give
points to the tyros of Wall street. He is at
the Gilsey.

Miss D. T. Littler, of Springfield, 111., has
joined her husband, Commissioner Littler, of
the Paoifio Railway Commission, at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel.

The man who was introduced to H. R. H.
of Wales as a representative American Gov.
R. A. Alger, of Michigan stops at the Fifth
Avenue for the prcsont.

Col. E. S. Jcnney, of Syracuse, law partner
of Chief Justioo Ruger, of the Court of Ap-
peals, and a Democrat ot the Tammany
stripe, is at the Park Avenuo Hotel.

William S. Stillman, the representative in
Rome of the London Times, Is spending in
New York the last four weeks of a two
months' lcavo ofbsonco.J

Dr. Oscar Jennings, ono of tho most dis-
tinguished of Parisian doctors, electrical
physician to the Clinique of St. Anne and
Paris correspondent of the Lancet, is staying
at the Hotel Brunswick.
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lie Will Unas All the Freaks.
From tho Jltnghamton Bopubliean.

Scene Chtcago. Time 1000. Dime Museum
Manager So yon want a position as freak in my
collection, eh t"

Caller That Is what I called for, sir. "
' What distinction do you lay claim toT"" I am the only living man who never shook Pres-

ident Cleveland by the hand,"" Ten thousand dollars a week."

Two Thlncs to Consider.
From London Soeitty,

Miss Violet You seem to bo the best man at all
the weddings, Mr. Brown. When are you going
to take a leading part yourself!

Mr. Brown Ob, thero aro as good fish In the sea
as ever cams out of It.

Miss Violet Yes, bet don't you think the bait Is
getting a little stale?

Suicidal.
Ftom Toaat Stfltngi.

Wife (reading newspaper) According to the sta-
tistics I sco that the number of marriages de-

creases, while tho number of sulcldos Is increasing.
Husband That's easily explained.
"How sot"' Men are beginning to prefer the less painful

method ot getting out of this world. "

Itself Its Worst Enemy.
Frew, tho Donior liopuolican.

There are times when a party needs to be saved
from Itself. Ono of these times seems to have
como to tho Democratic party of Maryland.

Tory Pleasant for the Lion.
From tho Btllimoro African.

The Western Union lion and the B. and O. Iamb
lied dorm together last night. P. B. Tho lamb
was inside the lion.

Where the Difference Is.
IFrotn tho Chicago JTrrsM.

The present "off year" In New York differs
fro 1U predecessors in that it Is by no means

J

TOLD AT FIVE O'CLOCK TEA. I
e I

THE CURRENT NEWS AND GOSSIP OF NEW 1
YORK SOCIETY. J

Weddings and Wrddlns; Announcements V
More Numerous Than Ever Marriage of IMiss Van Anksn to Mr. Tremeubssre I
Patronesses of the Essex Hunt Doll-Mea- dow

Drook Hounds In Fall Cry Toay.

AsfOYf that the faU sea.
(CTjri )! )( n k8 'stirly opened,
&oiv 7 .V weddings and an.
XS SkVW nouncements of wed--

nYyv JB'w dtossaramorenumer- -

J ons thn e" A1,
1 M. V

A In0' eTory dy on

A yJjU Vs7 maf kear' see or read
Vtjj'iiJmk' I ft 'weo'Una
- JL Th marriage of Mr.
V-- X tysr2&uk ' H" TrJnOJhoere, of 1
csyfi 3?7Ky tho Madras Civil Ber- -

S Vfew a2& Retallack Van Auken,
- I ISSsIaJ w' ftk place to.

J I
I v"7 Biorro- - afternoon, at j

J3-- A "JTs ,8 'clck. the i

homo of the bride's ',

mother, Mrs. B. H. Van Auken, No. 431 Fifth
avenue. The bride will wear a white gros.
grain silk, with the sido panels of
orange blossoms and the long
train fringed with tho same flowers,
with sleeveless dc'collete' corsage. The tulle
veil will bo secured with diamonds and
sprays of orange blossom'!. She will carry a
bouquet of orange blouoms. Mr. John P.
Kingsland will be. the best man-- Miss Cor.
nelia Van Auken and Miss Annlo White will
be the bridesmaids and Messrs. Georgo E.
Wood. Alfred G.Clay, J.Murray Mitchell
and Winthrop Parker the ushers. A bridal
dinner was given by Mrs. Van Auken on
Friday evening, which included the bride
and groom cleot and their attendants.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Bouton, No. 6 East
Eighty-fourt- h streot, will entertain o num-
ber of frionds evening to colebrato
their wooden wedding.

Mrs. Richard Irvm will chaperono her
niece. Miss May Irvin, who will be one of
the dtfbutantes of this winter.

The marriage of Count Savorgnan di
Brazza and Miss Cora Blocomb. daughter of
Mrs. Cnthbort Slooomb, will take place to-
morrow at noon at tho temporary home of
the bride's mother, No. 8 East Forty-fift-h
street. '

The marriage of Mr. Seymour Bookman
and Miss Rosenweld will take place

evening at Delmonico's.
Mrs. John Sherwood has postponed return-

ing to this country for several weeks, owing
to a reoont illness.

The first meoting for this season of the
Amateur Comedy Club will be held next
Friday evening.

Mrs. Downing, No. 800 Fifth avenue, will
give an " at home " on Thursday, Nov. 8.

The annual autumn reception at the Met
ropolitan Museum of Art will take place on
Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 1.

Tho marriago of Mr. John Monroe and
Mrs. Furman Hunt, stepmother of Mrs.
Marion Story, will take place early in De-
cember.

The Misses Barber, Miss Lorillard, Mrs.
W. W. Astor, Mrs. Cryder, MissBrecso. Miss
Newoombe, Miss Hoffman and Mrs. Louis
Hamersley all assisted at the dance in the the.
atre at Toxedo on Saturday evening.

A dinner will be given by Col. and Mrs.
Clarence Postley on Wednesday evening at
their home. No. 817 Fifth avenue.

The marriago of Mr. Howard Herriok Henry
and MIbb Fannie Bnrrall Strong will take'

on Wednesday afternoon at ZionBlace The bridesmaids are Miss Marion
Strong, Miss Lottie Strong, Miss Parsons,
Miss Julia Henry and Miss Marshall. The
reception after the ohuroh ceremony will be
at the home of Mrs. James Lynch, an aunt
of tho bride, No. 109 East Thirty-fir- st street,

Tho marriage of Mr. J. S. Sutherland and
Miss Reese, grandniece of Washington Irving,
will take place on Wednesday.

Mr. James M. Stewart and Miss Jessie Coe
will be married evening at 8.80
o'clock at the Madison Square Presbyterian
Church.

The marriage of Mr. B. A. Bulkloy and
Miss Sarah Otis will take place at
tho Brick Church, Fifth avenue and Thirty-seven- th

street.
Mr. and Mrs. Fairfax, nie Van Rensselaer,

who have just arrived in the Aurania, will
tako a house on Madison avenue for the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Sprsgue will receive
y and on other Mondays at the BensM- -

laer, No. 1274 Broadway.
Mrs. John Bigelow arrived yesterday is

New York after a summer passed abroad.
Miss Adele Grant has left Lenox and re-

turned to this city.
Mr. H. H. Henry gave his farewell bache- - I

lor dinner at Plnard's on Saturday evening.
Mrs. Samuel Campbell, Mrs. Henry Mnnn,

Mrs. Robert Sedgwick and LL John O.
Wilmerding are the patronesses of the an-
nual hunt ball, to.ba given on Friday even-
ing, Oct. 38. at the JIusio Hall, Orange.
Midnight trains will be run.

Mr. and Mrs. William Piatt Pepper, of
Philadelphia, ore spending a few weeks la
this city.

The engagement has recently been an-
nounced of Miss Florence Hartahorne to MrT
Horry Kane, brother of Mr. Grenvillo Kane. '
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FROM THE WHIRL OF POLITICS.

Maurice B. Flynn Rollin M. Squire in ex-
pected home in a week or two.

Senator John J. Cullen It looks as if I was
to be bowled out of n renominatlon.

Maurice J. Power, P. J. James Fitzgorald
will be nominated for District Attorney.

Peter F. Murray I re-
signed from Irving Hall more than a week
ago.

Col. Theodore A. Hamilton The betting is
$1,000 to 800 in favor of the Republican
State ticket.

Jeremiah Pangbom George B. Deane, jr., i

will be Oivil Justice Porker's suooessor. I
have $500 that says so. '

se Commissioner Nicholas Hough,
ton Irving Hall is still on deck. We will be
heard from in a few days. ..

Jacob Phillips Yes, I am a candidate for '
the United Demooratio nomination for ly

in the Third Distriot.
Senator Thomas C. Dunham I am not

candidate for renominatlon. Yes, my name
has been mentioned for Comptroller.

Jaraos O'Brien I think the ,'

ticket headed by Henry George will get
75,000 votes in New York and Kings counties. ,

Col. James J. Mooney If the Senatorial I

nomination in tho Eleventh District comes to
the County Dcmooraoy I will oome near get-
ting it.

Sheriff Hugh J. Grant The Tammany HaU
Assembly Conventions meet They -

will probably adjourn after oppointing Con- -
fcrence Committees. "

m in
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Answers to Correspondent.
W. JT.-- TnB World alone ot New York news-

papers, keeps the pnbUo Informed In regard to Its
circulation. All other papers keep their circula-
tion a secret.

J. tt-T- here la nothing in the Penal Code;so tor
as we know, that forbids your telling fortunes or
turning s. Thero may be sotoe city .oro
nance--onl-y the recording angel knows what tut
city ordinance forbids.

K inspector who.signs the elecuon
returns U entitled o tho HT. W VJservioe, A man who serves four days
will not be paid. He caj prt.Pf" M18
private arrangement with

Cods makes it a
yr &JRgM3

food, unless It U plainly ftarked
labeled as such, if cioe no arbJ ?"?and eating oleomargarine It LBSias onr aUUwialre do Whoa they go
crulsea, , ,. .f --.' ' -- ' "


